
FACT
Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Pact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Harrisburg fact.
You can test it.
E. E. Dare, 430 Peffer street, Har-

risburg. says: "Several years ago, I
was laid up with lumbago for several
days at a time. When I had these
attacks. I was helpless. 1 couldn't
move without a knife-like pain across
my kidneys. When X was able to
get around. I could hardly bend over
and when I did, I couldn't straighten
up. I couldn't rest nights on account
M the pains in my back. The kid-
ney secretions passed too frequently

. ,nd contained sediment. I doctored,
A but got no relief to speak of until

I used Doan's Kidney Pills. After
i had taken them a few days, I went
back to work. That sharp pain in

\u25a0**iy back disappeared and I was able
TO get around as well as ever." (State-
ment given August 29, 1914.)

On January 28, 1916, Mr. Dare said:
"It is only when I catch cold now
that I have to use Doan's Kidney
Pills, but when X do, I always get
good results."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Dare has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. V.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You l've swollen feet and hands!

Stiff, achv joints! Sharp-shooting, rheu-
matic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pain in the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating! Look
out! These are danger signals. Trouble
is with your kidneys. Uric acid poison-
ing. in one form or another, has set in.
It may lead to dropsy or fatal Bright's
disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules immediately. They are an old
preparation, used all over the world for
centuries, combining natural healing
oil and herbs, well-known to physicians
and used by thousands in their daily
practice. The Capsules are not an ex-
perimental. make-shift "patent medi-
cine." or "salt." whose effect is only
temporary. They are a standard rem-
edy. and act naturally. gently and
quickly. But when you go to the drug-
gist. insist on getting the pure, original
Haarlem Oil in Capsules. Be sure the
name GOLD MEDAL is on the box. and
thus protect yourself against counter-
feits.?Advertisement.

A
Bottle Of

Milk
gone a little sour, in a
window box, may mean
colic for baby, certainly
discomfort perhaps
death.

If the milk is thrown
away the loss on a single
bottle would have paid
for ice to keep it; besides
keeping your other food-
stuffs sweet and clean all
day.

It is also dangerous to
put food out of doors
where is is exposed to
germs, dust and dirt.

Keep your refrigerator
at an even temperature by
using ice every day. It is
HEALTH INSUR-
ANCE.

A piece of ice will last
a long time in cool weath-
er.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Forster & Cowden Sin.

jpa, Ask The
UgL Merchants
#H For Whom

IB We Work
11© As To Our

JL Ability

We will gladly furnish ycu
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean,

est window#?
WE "DID" THEM.

I Harrisburg Window
f Cleaning Co.
? OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
J Hell Phone 35;'i!
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SCENES FROM "FAIR AND WARMER"
AT ORPHEUM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Coming back again to make you laugh and for two days at the Orpheum,
Friday and Saturday and Saturday afternoon. "Fair and Warmer" will be pre-
sented.

Steel Company to Spend
Million on Sharon Plant

Sharon, Pa., Nov. 7.?lmprovements

costing over $1,000,000 are to be made j
at the Farrell works of the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company, ten
new hot mills will be built, affording
employment to 500 men.

This will make thirty hot mills in
the tin plate plant, equal in size to any
in the world. This appropriation
makes a total of,over $4,000,000 au-
thorized for improvements for Farrell
this year.

!

HEAVY IX MINNEAPOLIS
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. T. With

l ideal weather was every early indica-
tion that a heavy vote would be polled
| in Minnesota to-day.

Votes of Women

I Do women realize that they already
vote in the most effective way on im-

portant questions?

I Every time a woman buys an arti-
: cle it is a vote, backed by money, for

! that article, a sincere approval of
| its merits.
i So women have been voting on the

: question of health. When they have
suffered from woman's ailments their
vote has been overwhelming for Lv-

j dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
j pound, which they have bought and
I used with satisfaction. ?adv.
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living, selling cr r f<J a£ j :
renting, jtjfr
Aak for estimate. t 1
Pats yoa ander no Cot down labor
Obligation to buy, iul, ''KUffig

l Act clow! Rarilitora.

J Peters & Peters
1 7C6 N. Third St.

Harrisburg, Pa.
1 Hell Pliono.

* ? 'j

109 S. Second St.
Three hundred and fifty feet

from Market Square.,v

BIG RAILROAD JOBS
NEARING COMPLETION

[Continued From First Page]

burg, additional freight track facilities
a new turntable east of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station, additional
tracks for engines and passenger cars,
underground wire system, additional
freight tracks at Steelton, improve-
ments at No. 2 roundhouse and new
signal towers at Harrisburg and
Enola.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company is still at work on the
new freight track between Rutherford
yards and Nineteenth street, and ten
additional tracks in the yards at
Rutherford. All of the wr ork now

: under way will be completed early in
'January except the new freight sta-
-1 tion which will not be ready before
i next Fall.

The Robert Grace Company of
Pittsburgh, contractors on the Cum-
berland Valley bridge have been mak-

j ing history in the construction of this
! reinforced concrete viaduct. East of
the Island the bridge is tinished.

; Tracks are being placed in position
and will be ready for service as soon
as the west side of the bridge is com-
pleted. The date fixed for turning
the bridge over to the railroad com-
pany is December 1. This, however,
it js said, is not compulsory because
of flood troubles, but the contractors,
whose work has been favorably dis-
cussed in railroad and scientific
magazines throughout the country,
will not be far behind time. There
are four spans to be tinished. Forces
are busy night and day and indica-
tions are that the bridge tracks will
be connected with the main line early !
next month.

"

j
The Warren Moore Company of

Philadelphia is working on the new j
' freight station. There were numerous
delays in getting this improvement i
under way because of water trouble |
and lack of labor. However, the con- |
tractors are more than pleased with 1
the progress made. The new station j
is to be four stories in height, built j
of reinforced concrete, and there will
be three freight sheds, and tracks to I
accommodate 143 cars. The cost of l
this improvement is estimated at i
$500,000.

The new turntable east of the sta- j
tion is expected to be ready in Janu- j
ary. This table will save considerable ?
time in turning engines for emergency j
use. and in handling combination cars ;
that must be turned. Now it is neces- j
sary to go to No. 1 roundhouse. The j
new table will be operated by elec- Jtricity and will be ITS feet in length.

The underground wire system which !
starts at Seventh and Division streets '
is completed to Forster street. The j
conduits, six in number will carry all j
railroad wires, which wltt mean the'
removal of hundreds of poles in the ;
railroad yards and along Seventh !
street. In order to get the wires over j
the Herr street subway, it was neces- I
sary to construct a large concrete j
conduit, measuring 60 feet in length
and weighing 12 tons. This mammoth I
concrete slab was made near the sub- ;
way, and was hoisted in position last j
Sunday with the aid of a large steam
derrick.

The additions to No. 2 roundhouse I
to accommodatf the large engines now
in use are finished. The brick walls
are in position and men have been at .
work on the pits for sometime. The
new hump at Maclay street, and the
tower at Lueknow along with the new-
electric system for operating the
switches in the yards were completed
sometime ago.

The Reading improvements were

I
"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

The Greatness of a Policy I
makes the Greatness I

of this "Live Store" _jg|| I
?and the citizens of Har- I
risburg and throughout Central I
Pennsylvania know the policy of I

, "DOUTRICHS" greater service, greater value I
H and a greater stock to choose from. 1
I And we are growing |H I
I greater constantly. Each I

season sees an increased stock, gSHMT I
greater Sales and more satisfied cus- Ip tomers added to the thousands of loyal H

|| supporters of this "Live Store." The re- pip §j
H suits of our broader policy is seen on every H IHB |
; hand. You are getting (dollar for dollar) more of Plli'
\ service and of quality at "DOUTRICHS" now j|ijpl lj

w than you ever did before. K| ||||pj Pj

I With the prices of everything H H I
advancing on every hand we believe || j
you willagree with us when we say there are no

I
greater values anywhere in America to-day than JSDoutrichs Clothing for men and boys, at our pres- Cerr'lcht 5919 : 'A,

#
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ent prices. f

This sounds like a broad statement, but it is 1
one that can easily be verified by comparison with
prices asked for practically everything you buy. NO, we are not claiming
to sell goods at cost or less than cost, but we ARE enabled to give you f
these values because we foresaw the high prices of a year ago and made
extraordinary preparations for this Fall and winter's business.

I Right now is the time to buy your suit I
or overcoat, they are here in every correct style,

1 sls - $lB - S2O - $25 I
1 Mackinaws - Sweaters - Underwear - Gloves I

1 M I111111. ' I.Hll\u25a0 m \u25a0 ?T

delayed at the start because of lack j facilities arc needed because of the | Company intimate that other ini-
of labor but this work has been on i large increase in freight traffic from i provementii aie being planned, aud
the rush for sometime. The new traok !the west over the Reading system. j will be announced in the near future,

is near the finish, and work is ad-i In addition to those Improvements, |lt 1s said that the year 1917 promises
vanning rapidly on the tracks railroad officials of both the Pennsyl-jto be a busy one for all railroads
Rutherford. The additional track jvania Railroad and Reading Railway | running Into Harrisburg.
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sioo.ftoo KIRK AT WIIJUIXGTON
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7. Firo

this morning partially destroyed tho
plant of the Atlantic Manufacturing
Company, belting and leather goods,
in this city. IAJRS about $100,000; par-
tially insured.. *
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